The O antigenic relationships amongst Dekkera, Hanseniaspora, Escherichia coli O:75, Salmonella cholerae-suis and Salmonella aberdeen.
The immune sera for Dekkera bruxellensis, D. intermedia and Hanseniaspora osmophila agglutinated Salmonella cholerae-suis (O:62,7) and vice versa. The immune serum for H. osmophila also agglutinated E. coli (O:75), S. aberdeen (O:11) and vice versa. Cross agglutination and absorption tests demonstrated common antigenic factor(s) between above mentioned yeasts and Salmonella O:62, O:7 antigens. H. osmophila also showed a common antigenic factor(s) with E. coli (O:75) and S. aberdeen (O:11).